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X 公司智慧港项目（以下简称项目）用地原属于物流仓储用地，随着 2010 年深
圳前海新规划的出台，项目用地性质变更为以产业办公为主、配套高端商业和居住
功能的城市综合体综合性用地。2015 年确定规划指标后，X 公司拟投资约 48.7 亿元












能够满足项目开发建设所需资金需求；项目总投资 424,355 万元，总收入 967,500
万元，税后净利润 266,120 万元，投资利润率 27.5%，效益十分可观；项目开发建设

































The land of Smart Port, a project of X company used to be warehouse function。As 
the new regulation and plans of Qianhai were published in 2010, the land use has become 
to urban complex use containing mainly after the planning index has been settled in 2015. 
X company planned to invest 4.87 billion RMB as property development in this land. In 
2015, this project was listed into the twenty most important developing and constructing 
projects in Qianhai. 
This thesis chose the X company Smart Port project as the study subject and 
evaluated its feasibility of investment and development. The thesis investigated the market 
of similar urban complexes based on detailed data by applying a series of theories and 
methods such as statistical analysis, financial analysis, risk management, etc., and studied 
the feasibility. 
First of all, by combining theories and practices, the introduction depicted in 
threefold: the overview, the development of Shenzhen real estate market and the 
investment background research. Next the thesis studied the area characteristics. Then by 
analyzing relative cases and adding self-characteristics of the project together, the thesis 
conducts market positioning and design proposal. And then the thesis analyzed the 
profitability of the project via scoping a series of financial indexes such as costs, income, 
cash flow, IRR, payback period, etc. Finally, by researching policy risk, market risk and 
commercial risk, the thesis supposed some suggestion for preventative purpose.  
The conclusion of this thesis depicted that X company Smart Port project is located 
in Qianhai pilot free trade zone，the positioning of the project was well orientated, the 
design was logical and fresh, attracting market concern, and the potential demand of the 
market was huge. The developer has sufficient capital to meet the need of investment and 
construction. The total investment of the project will be4.24billionRMB; total revenue 
is9.675billionRMB; return on investment 27.5 %. The income was fairly considerable. 
The project construction will last for 5 years, and with Static payback period of 3 years. 
The project was sensitive to the change of the price. The project can suffer a certain level 
of fluctuation on costs and revenues and contains some level of risk resistance capacity. 
The thesis estimated that the project will bring 13.99billionRMB of tax revenue to the 
local finance. The project was feasible and has positive social influence. 
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十年的黄金发展期。2015 年，我国房地产投资虽有所降温，但其占国内 GDP 比重仍
高达 6.1%，随着我国城镇化的推进，房地产仍旧是我国重要的产业，具有巨大的发
展空间。 
随着 2014 年 930 房地产宽松新政的出台，全国一线城市住宅房地产市场开始逐
步升温，2015 年以北京、上海、深圳为首的一线城市经历了疯狂上涨，大部分城市
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